
 

     Notes 
Teagasc Notes for the week ending Friday March 9th 2018 

 

Beef 
Purchased calves – where NOT to save money 
The following four areas are where you should not be trying to save money if you have bought in 
young calves for rearing. 
Straw bedding: young calves have to be bedded in huge amounts of clean dry straw. This keeps 
them warm as they nest in the straw creating their own mini-microclimate while at the same time it 
keeps them away from any dung and urine in the shed. You should not be able to see the calf’s legs 
when it is lying down.  
Vaccines: any farm that has begun a vaccination programme with their calves will never go back to 
taking the risk of not having one and hoping for the best. Pneumonia is one of the biggest killers of 
young calves and it is hard to avoid without vaccinating. Speak to your vet about what is the most 
suitable programme for your calves. 
Milk replacer: the less milk replacer you feed the lower the weight your calves will be next autumn 
when you are housing them. Most of this lost weight gain will never be recovered. Feed 650-750g of 
milk replacer per head per day. In other words a 20kg bag of milk replacer should feed no more than 
25-30 calves per day. 
 Calf crunch: start feeding this from day one and do not restrict it. This promotes the development of 
the calf’s rumen so that it can be weaned off milk replacer at an early age. Buy a high-quality calf 
crunch that is palatable. Calves can be weaned once they are eating over 1 .0kg per day for three 
consecutive days. 
Health issues for March and April 

 Freshly-calved cows will need to be supplemented with magnesium after turnout to grass. The 
biggest risks are posed when conditions are cold and wet, when grass in a paddock is getting tight. 
Grass that is growing fast and got well fertilised with potassium (K) poses a greater risk with low 
magnesium. 

 Young calves that are turned out should be checked at least twice a day in March and April for 
signs of joint ill, scour and pneumonia. Early detection and treatment of any of these conditions 
increases the chances of a successful outcome. 

 Many stock bulls will be called into action again in April and May. Are they in good, fit condition? 
Do they need to get their feet pared? If so organise to get them done three to four weeks before it 
is needed. If you have bought a new young stock bull, has he been fertility tested? 

 If you vaccinate your cows against BVD or leptospirosis, their booster shot should be given at least 
one month before the breeding season commences. Heifers being kept for breeding will need a 
two-shot programme three-to-six weeks apart. BVD and leptospirosis vaccines can be given at the 
same time. 

  Calves should be covered with their first shot of the 10-in-1 clostridial vaccine to prevent blackleg 
and covered with the booster shot one month later. 

 Make sure all your calves are tissue tag tested for BVD. If you happen to identify a persistently-
infected calf, and it is a confirmed case after a retest, then do yourself and your neighbours a huge 
favour and have it put down. 

Sheep 
Managing new born lambs 
Adequate colostrum intake is essential to improve lamb survival. A new born lamb requires 50ml of 
colostrum per kg body weight in the first hour of its life. For example, a ewe that has produced a pair 
of twin-born lambs, each weighing 5kg, needs to supply in excess of 500ml in the first feed, as each 
lamb will need to receive 250ml. Where a ewe has insufficient colostrum for the litter, surplus from 
another freshly- lambed ewe should be taken before looking for alternatives. 
Reducing problems in your flock 



Are you spending the majority of the time at lambing with a minority of your ewes? Within most flocks, 
there will be a cohort of ewes that will soak up time and effort at an already busy period and 
invariably reduce productivity. Identifying and culling problematic ewes, e.g., persistently lame ewes, 
ewes with prolapse or poor mothering ability will help develop a more productive flock long term. 
Using marking sprays to identify problem ewes is an effective form of identification at the time, but 
these markings will rarely last up to the point of culling. As a result, ewes will often slip through the 
net and reappear in the flock next autumn at mating time. Using a more permanent means of 
identification, e.g., notching or using temporary tags, is one way to reduce the likelihood of this 
occurring. 

Health and safety 
Alarming Rise in Farm Accidents – Teagasc Survey 
Farm accidents have risen by 13% in the last 5 years and by 31% in the last ten years. This is the 
stark finding of a national survey of farm accidents conducted by the Teagasc National Farm Survey 
(NFS).  The survey found that in the five year period 2012-2017 that 11% of farms had an accident 
and in total 2,814 accidents occurred. By farming system, dairy farms had the highest accident rate of 
18% over the survey period compared to tillage (12%) and sheep (11%) farms with the cattle systems 
of rearing (9%) and finishing (8%) reporting lower accident levels. 
The survey indicates that 42% of accidents involved livestock with farm vehicles or machinery 
involved in a further 25%. Trips or falls resulted in 13% of farm accidents followed by chainsaws (7%) 
and farm buildings (6%). The proportion of accidents involving farm vehicles or machinery has more 
than doubled from 2011 to 2017, while livestock related accidents increased by 26%. There was a 
marked decline in the proportion of accidents due to trips and falls.  
Almost two-thirds of farm accidents occurred in the farmyard (64%) and a further 15% in farm 
buildings.  Almost one-fifth of accidents (19%) were in fields with only 2% on farm roadways or lanes. 
The vast majority of on-farm accidents (92%) involved a family member, with 80% occurring to the 
farmer. Twelve per cent involved a spouse or another family member. The remaining proportion of 
accidents involved workers (5%) and others (3%). Almost all farm accident victims (97%) required 
medical treatment with 73% attending hospital, a further 19% attended a doctor and 4% received first 
aid. Tragically 1% of such accidents reported resulted in a fatality. 
 

Important Event 
Teagasc Calf to Beef Farm Walk 
A Teagasc Green Acres Calf to Beef Farm walk will take place  on the demonstration farm of Pat 
Bowden, Lisdowney, Co. Kilkenny on Wednesday 21st  March 11.00 am. This is a DAFM approved 
Knowledge Transfer beef event. Teagasc advisors and specialists will discuss calf rearing and 
housing, spring grassland management and financial performance. 
You will see a very well managed calf to beef enterprise with particular emphasis on the six key 
pillars on which the Green Acres Calf to Beef Programme is built; calf rearing, grassland 
management, animal health, soil fertility, financial management and farm planning. Pat is 
strengthening all of these key pillars on his farm in order to maintain a successful calf to beef system. 
The Teagasc Green Acres Calf to Beef Programme is designed to highlight and demonstrate best 
practice in a calf to beef system through the use of ten demonstration farms around the country. Pat 
Bowden’s farm is one of these. Come along and see for yourself all the pros and cons of this system 
of beef farming. 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 


